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lit vino Servu-u- .

METHODIST F.l'ISCOl'AL CHFR"!!
Services every Sabboth at 1 1 A. .VI. ami

I'tf 1". M. .Sabbath Sellout lit 12' P.M.
eiits free. A corJiul invitatiou extend-

ed to nil.
Kkv. G. Mnoim, I'astor.

rRF.fSBYTKiUAN CIU'P.CII.
I'reactnr.g nt 11 o'clock A. M.. ami 7

O'clock I'. M., by the i'astor, W. 0. I'.riicit-Ann- .

Sabb.Hb Sohool at Yli, directly
utter forenoon service.

l'rayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Toacher's Meeting Tuesday trvenings of

each week.

Ictroloinn Cuiitre Jjoilsre, .n.
710, I.O. of O.I'.

Regular meeting flights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

VV. U. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. H. Uailkv, A Sec'y.
tfl'TluuB ofuH'uting, Main St., opposite

JilciJlintock lloiiHH.

A. it. ir I'. v.
r ii.,.ri i h,. m.. ? x ii .r tt vv..

meets every Monday evening at 1 o'clock,
la Odd Fellow's Hull, ,1'etroleuui Centre,
foua'u.

Jamks VVn.sox, M. VV.

Jamks S. VVurTK. K.

1. O. Of It. ill.
Minnekaunee l'rite No. 1AJ, I. O. K. M

Of l'utiolelim Centre, meets every Thursday
evening in Good Templar's Hail.

CSf" Council tires liiiliied nt 7 o'clock.
1J. HOWE, Sachem.

C. L JUKES, Ctiiel ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. m. 114

We made uieutiou a lew weeks ago of tl e
fact tliat a number or old wells wero about
to bo cleaned ont and Ftarted up on Ida old
JJ.Miiii.ighc.fr larm, la BeonehofTBun. We
have learned a few additional fac s wliicU

may be of iuterest to our reudcrs. The
company Is known as the International Oc-

tave Association ol New York, and is com-

posed of a number of wealthy gentlemen
residing n that city and elsewhere, uud
w bo hove been largely interested in petro-

leum developments in Hie early days of thi.

Oil Unimtsa. It Is the intention of the com-

pany to clean out tbe old boles, roam tht in
down, put in large Casing to shut off tbe
water which has always beet a pteat Bouice
of trouble in that territory, and then give
tbem a thorough test. They have ouo rig
up already a id will commence the work ol
drilling ,oa Motiduy. Tht first well to be
cleaned out is located ou one o I tho leases
of ihe old IJenninghoir Petroleum Compauy,
on the fl its about an equal disiaoco fioiu
tie once famous spoolers, tha Philadelphia,
l'hil. Sheridan and Gotly wells. It is uleu
the iptenlion of the company to plug up a
large number ol tho old holes for the pur-po- re

of shutting; oiTthe water. The work is
under tbe stiperinleudoucii of Mr. Iiebert
a practical oil operator.

We look for the producliou of a good deal
of oil yet In that vicinity.

The Chorrytreo larceuy cases mill occupy
the attention ol Justice lleynolds. As soon
as tho cubu is worked, up entire we shall
publish it in full. To further tbe ends ol
justice nothing bus been made public as yot

Our townsman, Mr. C. B. Simmons,
leaves lor the east iu a few days. Mr. S.
bad been troubled lor a long liuio with un
ull'octlon of the left eye, which has Dearly
bereft him of siht in that eye. Ho goes
to New York for tbe purpose si consulting a
physician with regard to Its treatment.
Tua best wishes of his many Iriuuds will go
with htm. We hope be tuay return com-
pletely restored lo bealtb.

A police officer troiu Oil City was in towu
yesterday, in search ot Bostwick Chandler,
tha supposed assassin ol William .Scotl, at
Sivurly villo, a day or two sinea. No truce
ol blm was discovered.

A special traiu conveying the directors ol
tUe Oil Crack & Allegheny Iviver llailroad
passed over the road this morning.

Tho Watren & Vuuengo lUilroad Com-
pany are getting waked up, since tho Ti
tusiiilo aud Franklin road has commenced
grading. Tiiey bad a corps ol engineers ut
work to Jay hunting up the old stakes uud
ruuuiog a new liue. The Impression pre-
vails that a foice of tucu will be set to work
by tte Wairea & Venango folks at once.

"It is of melancholy iuterest lo see a man
going towards home with a stove pipe un-

der bis arm, uud au attempt at a sinlla on
bis lips.

Some heartless producer proposes lo soud
a barrel of oil in the ballaoa with Wife so

that oil will go up..

Eighty eigutyouog ladies oie on tbe lists
ol lue il.cl.igia Uuivetsliy at Ann Arbor.

l'ljiir cboieia deaths in .Vlillursbure' Ken.
tiscky. ji sleidiiy.

Skptkmiikii. August bows bimsolf out

stately procession ol mouths and gives

place to September, a serene and pleasml
Inlluw who purtakes of the geniality ol

summer anil the vigor ol auluinn. Ho win

ules in dullizbtlul combination the lights

and shades of tho voar, cooling the Inats of

mid day with the refreshing breath ot his

evenings and mornings. Taere is an co.
joyment of sky and breez , lor the bracing

and wholesome influences of the atmosphere

temper the sutis-iiu- to the body, and 'com

pensa'o inVull ram-ire- fur the perspiring
airs and the mosquitoes of August. Old

I'robaiiilities usually does himself Inllnile

about toeso days, glorying in his best

achievements. His pet days aro in them,

sulvcs exhileratiug sermons and enlivening

byuin-t- There is no need to think ol the
! oil crop, or the harvests, or tho general

prufu.-iu- g ol the season, or tho probabilities
of tbe f ill trade, fur tbe begloning of the

autumn sings Its own praise and makes lis

own cheerlul promises.

It requires all sorts ol peopio to make up

a world, consequently wu are not surprised

lo see so many people who think they are

luiaillng their mission and working out

their destiny by niindlDg other folks busi

Oess. Still tbey are greatly at fault. VV'tre

they lo stop uud consider lor a moment
when tbey are making themselves ever
u.Iicious, and cauctrned about their neign
burs alTilrs. Is this my business? acd were
I in his place and he in mine, wbt would
I think? Surely then wauld they roali.j
the full sense ol the term mind your own
business. It a young lady visits your ueigb
bur next dour and walks up street with him,
don't run right off leaving your sewing ami

baby crying to tell another neibtn.r the
same proclivitios as yourself that Mr. go

and Si and that strange broz faced lady
have just returned from a walk, and It's not
the first time oilher, and pity is expressed
tor tbe wife who can't help but notice it.
Condemnation is as greatly heaped upon tbe
two guilty, Innocent parties. The young
lady in question or his sister. Tuns it is
that scandal and rumor ar ses end grows.
Wherefore if she bad quietly went ou with
an eyo to bur ofTaira, sho would not have
undergone the humiliation of starting a

false rumor, and at the same lime attended
lo her own ulfiirs murder will out is a trite
old adage. Mind your own business and
s'jandal will show itself soon enough it it
have any foundation without any hnlp from
you Advise Is all well enough when pru
dently administered; but ofl'uio:isiu.-- and
a Ivicu are two ditt'iruut tbiugs., Tbe form

er is followed by tantalizing: I told him
s and bad you done as I told you, &a ,

showing at oaco toe conversation grown to
cllioiousnesa. Tho best plan i.i to mind
your own afl'iirs remembering you were en

cousliluted as to bear aud see iuoih th in
you say, and you will receive eoomiuius
while on the other band contempt is your
lot.

The FoitEMAX-SxYDE- it McitoEi:. John
W. Foreman and li'fbecca r'uyder, lu jil at

Butler, charged with poisoning John Snr- -
der, busbind ol the woman named, have
signed their names to a paper, iu which
they say they aro innocent of the charge,
aud trust in God as their helper and pro
tector. In an address to the jury they sav.
'May it please Gud to chouse sucb a one as
will give our cuxo a candid hearing and
award us as such a verdict as we feel we

have a claim to of our innocence. He will
through His Divine will, mako it appear."
la an appendix Foreman says that thu to
port that be bad his wife is untrue,
but the reverso Is true, and be winds up
with '.he wish, "Would to God that I had
died wueu a child."

New I'miTooiiAiM! Kooms. ilr. J. VV.

Taylor, ol Tidioiite, has established a new
photograph gallery, over Dr. Christio's
diug store, Washington street, and ia now
prepared to do all kiuda of work in that
tine. From spesimeus ol b ib work shown
us which are lirat class iu every respect, we
would adviso our citizens to pay biui a

call.

Tho personal property of Mr. Suaiuel Sin
Clair, late publisher aud largest owner ol

the New Yoili Tribune, at Croloo Lauding
is to be sold nt unction.

A mammoiu toadstool, three teet seven
inches iu cucuiufereuce, and weighing
sevn and a quurtor pounds, was recently
exhibited lu Rochester.

After Mr. Casey had liuished reading ti t
'Declaration," on tho Fourth, at Mound
City, Illinois, a man rose and moved that
tbe speech bo published, that it was tbe
one of th best speeches be bad . ever

'hoeru" in his life.

Two couples in Kansas entered into a
courting match for tlu champsoushlp ol the
State, and ihe victorious couple sat up for
tv3inc homs.- -

The reiel General J. A. Karly, has been
elected l'lesid. 'it uf the Sotltror.i II :?tori
Ci! fcociiMy.

wkkkiuy oil Kl'ss,
The well of Messrs.' Eniilebart & Co.,

south west corner ot Pithole switch, Is drill

ing, at pr.if.nt 400 feet. Mr. L.uvsju has

commenced the surface of bis new well,

north side of blind lini, and near machine

shop. The rig Is building ever "Old Maple

Leaf" Mr. Lawyer is prepariug a ;rig,
smith cast CJrner 'ol blind line omi side

road. Upon the nor' west corner Mr.

Coryells new well, his No. 3 in that lona.-It- y.

Is pumping aud proves a liisl cla's well.

This well was drilled in C,'.j days-b- Mr

David Watson, ills three rigs will be con

nectcd and pumped with one boiler. The

last well of Messrs. U.wey, llojenburg &

McGaivey, near Empire well, is a day well:

lo the north east. Garner & are

getting ready tor a uew well. .Mr. Joe
Ward is drilling his uew well, Limbo

Mr. Lainbe's new well uct proving

s.itisluclory, notwithstanding big show of

a,s and oil, is boing put down to IJj. Mr.

Diader is at work ataiuiv veimiro eisl
side of Park's fat in. back about 2rt rods liom

!2lh line. Mr. Calianan is drilling a new

well, near b is other wells, and Mr. McDoii-ga- l

is working at a well upon the south

side of Calianan propotty, having purchas

ed 53 acres. McKstirick & Co., are pulling L

down a well upon the Widdle territory.
We leaio ctber panics are intending oper

ttting to tho nor' west. ,
The windmill (or rather we might siy

the windwetl) is working wben the wind

blows, even a slight breeze. It is sitd to

be a success os well as a curiosity. I'el-rol-

Ont., Advertimr.

ci)titT i'iiort'iiui.'.aj'.
Thojiry trials were liuished yesterday

morning.
Iu the case against McElheuny and oth

ers, tbe jury rendered their verdict that
llurtuu lilack was nut guilty; S Yogan and

Charles Rigio guilty of riot, and Hanry
McKlhcauy gni.ty of riot aud of aggravated
assault and battery.

S. P. McCalmonl was tried for an assault
The jury rendered a verdict ot not Kuilty,
uud that the presjeutor, Thomas Kjirli.pay
the costs.

Two Indictments ugilust M. Sweeny, for
selling liquor without license, were contin
ued until next term.

Ttiomas Davis pleaded guilty lo selling
liqucr without license, and was fined $75
(lo school district ol Allegheny) und costs-

Corn vs Mary Mathews und Ann Martin,
Forcible ent ry. Triid andjverdict ol guilty
sentenerd to pay a line ot one dollar each
and costs uui restore possession ot the prop.
erly.

J C Dewitt, convict'd of selling liqno'
without licen.-e- , was eenteucod to pay $73
tc the school diilnct of Soutn Oil Cay uud
costs,

J 13 Nelson, convicted of l.irc r.y a.i 1 re
chiving stolen goods, wa un e..c i charje
seuleuced to pay a line of one dollar and
costs and uudergo an of two
yeais in the Western 1 eniteutiury.

Thomas While li r selling liquor nitboui
license, fiue of fifty dollars to lue school dis
trict ol llocklaud; lor selling to o

known intemperate habits, line ol twenty- -
live dollars and ten days in the oouuty jail.

Elizabeth White, selliug liquor on Sun.
day, line ten dollais aud ten days in the
connty jail; for selling liquor to minors. fine
ten dollars una ten days iu tbe county Jai I.

Frauk McFarlund, larceny, horse stealing
three years in tho penitentiary.

Jssiah Stanford, foiaication. line of one
buudrcd dollars.

Mary Nicholson, fornication, fine of Iweo-ty-li-

dollars.
E C Biercd, negligent injury to properly

of livery Btablu keeper, liun of twenty dol
lars, and that he pay to J L Kenapp, the
owuer of thu propel ty, the damages done
thereto.

Soutence of S Kries for solliug liquor to
persoos of known intemperate habits was
suspended till next term.

The same duiendiut for celling liquor
without license was lined seventy live dol-

lars to Ihe fchool district ot ITuilenlon.
George Wilson, larceny and receiving

stolen gouds; was sentenced lo two years
and six mouths iu tho Western Peniten-
tiary.

L ifayottn Scott and George Miller to:
placing a torpedo on thu track of tbe Atli-ghe- ny

Valley Railroad, were Committed to
the House of Reluge.

Ueury McElhinny, for riot tind aggrava
ted assault aud battery, was sentenced to
pay a fine ol hundred dollirs and undergo an
imprlsonmual ot ibirly days 1 n tbe county
jiil.

S Vogan and C Rcigle, for riot, fined fifty
dollars each.

Ellen Donegan, who was convicted at
this term of selling liquor without licence,
had been previous (in August, 1872) con
victed of tho same offense, and sentence bad
beeu suspended. Ou that charge she was
scn!C!iced;io pay a line of seventy five
dollars lo the school d.slrict ol Cornplunter.
The sentence lor tho oll'cb-- e tiled at this
term wai suspended.

The petition of J C Dewlll, lor transfer ot

aud theP Kearney's license, was ulused

license revoked.
A term lor Ihe trial nt issues of

tct was orderedjlnr the lirsl Monday ol No-

vember nnd another tor tho third Monday

of November.

Two children heloncing lo Mr. Char.

Tomsilt who resides on the Shaw lease one

b ill mile beyond Triumph, towards the

Ja'-o- farm, narrowly emaped being burned

to death on Tuesday. Mr. Tomsitt was ot

Tidioute at the lime, uud the mother was

absent at a neighbor'. Tue children got

bold ot a call, and is supposed be-

gan poiinn g lie oil Into tbe stove A

neiihl'or who was pissing, heard cries, and

funninir into the house found one of the

cnililrea in lliiii'-s- . and Ihe biirniatf oil run

ning about the floor. Ho wrapped the

burning child ui .bis coat, smothering tbe

llimen and then pill out the fire on tbe Goor.

Dr. Freeman who was visit ing a patient
near the scone of Hie accident, was Immed-- i

tely called, and dressed tbe wounds. The
two children were live and coven years of

ae, and It strange how one of them escaped

the lUmos. Tbe injured one Is badly but

not seriously burned.
Had the house burned, it would have re

sulted in a large fire as adjoining the build

ing was a grocery, a barn and several other
buildings. fTldioute Journal. (

Wenk, wbo was charged with attempting
to lire bis barber shop in Tidioule, bus been

tried at Warren, and yesterday the jury
brought him in guilly. II ia counsel moved
(or a new trial, which motiou wiil.lo argued

today.

A very lurge meeting was held at Ant-

werp last evening to luke measures relative
to rebuilding the town so completely deva-Jj- d

by I fire on Wednesday last. Much
Iuterest is manifested and it is probable that
the place will be built up again. The

lire has been a fearful blow, but one from
which tbe town will no doubt recover.

A Boston dispatch saysjlhe delegates at
the Massachusetts Republican Slate Conven
tion stand, Butler, loD; jVVashln.gtou, 151;
undermined, waiting lor higher bids) 31.

It is announced upon oulhority that
there is about 40,000 Carllsts under arms in
Spain. They are arranging to establish a

Cannon luiindery near Torlasa. Tarrngooa.

Thiers declares let he will devole tbe
remainder ot his lite to the permanent fe
tahlishment ot a repuul can lorui of govern'
moat in France.

The French cm. jus ot Louisville yester
day celebrated the anniversary of the t
tablislimJtjt of the republic under
Thien.

Tbe Ei-.- Riilway directors yestarday
n divident of one per cent, on com

moil and I! mi preferred stack.

A Mrs. Uiark, of subscribed Si
toward b riiilmg a church, nod not being
able to raise the muuey she worked (on

days at lathing.

A X.ntt TO VVOIIKISO
TEDl'liE OF BOTH SEX-Ka- i.

Mechanics, nttisaii, factory bunds, and
people who labor tor a living, liod it verv
dillieuit If not impossible to keep tho hands
tree from slain. Hand Sapolio will not
only remove every particle of stain, and
what is called "grained in dirt." but it will
also keep the skin sott and pliable, render
ing the muscular action as quick and easy
as is the ease with those' w bo d i not pel form

hand labor. It is only 10 and 15 cents a

Cike, according to iZ4. Every Mechanic
should use it constantly In place of all OIL
er soaps.

AWAIOlfiU DY THIS

American Institute.
TO J. W. JleKIUE.

EiiiroMerijio: & Fintius Macliincs
"It Is ugi uious and will must the wauU of every

muiiuu.lu ilia land-'- j

Exhibition of 1373
John E. Gavlt, Iteo S.cy. P. A. Tiarmrd, Prc;

Samuel 1). Tilininn, ('oiresuondiiig Secy.
New York, November Si, 18VJ.

Tills simple nnd luttnlons ilaoliiiio Is as useful
asihe Kewlm and is fas becominK pop-
ular with ladies, iu die place of expensive Keedlt-ivor-

lis work lKlng mui li nioro bnndsoine, recpilr-in-
lime and not one tenth ,iort ilio exp; mer

No lady's loiiet is now complete wilueuL it.' A
Machine wlib circular nnd full tnslnic
linns sent mi receipt of ti. or liuished lu silver
plate lur S2T5. . '

Addross, Tho .tlcrtco Ulaiinf, Co.,
011 Iiruadway, Kew York.

AGENTS WANTFD.

DR. GARVIN'S ELIXIR DF TAR.
Is recommended by reunlar Med'cal practitioners
and a spewly cure gimrranteed for Cold", :. u hs,
Catarrh, Asthma, llronchills, Spiltini; lllood, Con-
sumption, an I all l'lilmoiiary Complaiuts. Kcrofn' i
Krysipeins, Dvspeiisia, and - m l letitery,

chol.a and all liv. r and bowel
Kidney Uiscoiwi and nil or the

Urlual Oijj.-m- perlectly harmlo's free !rsm l
or Aleohnl-- properties pleasnnt to lake and

ni ver known to fall Price l,lk per buttle, lullpurlieu am with medical and cerliii-L-i- m

s.nt un application. Address L. 1''. UYDK
.V t J . in, Avenue, New York.

NEW"""

LIVEET

i

SA.3L.E,

xeiiange
.i.SS- i.

'
AND

Mm slim.
Main Street,

Petroleum Centre,

8
.

BAIMiriliSy),

Prop'r.
cd; lEorscsV'. i'- !

IlHi'iik's,
". : r-

etc.", alwfiys iii reatlihus? to liiit.

TUG CEIILXSIiA'rEU

FREDOMA 110AD

Always;' on hamyfi luw- -

COAPiBIjSfG HOBSE

I am prepared lo furnish lloarding IlorseJ

lull best Acaommndations to be found

In Petroleum Centre and tho cheap
8t withul.

V--V
l?ad- -

mZm dies-am- i lindles 101

y,Jii3riSrij it,.,.,..

To the Tkavkliko PimLic--- If

desired tfavelera will be takec
. i .it .

to any. town in the oil region at

reasonable charges.

Boilers , and Engines
Moved lo any desirod point'witb iot i""
patch.

Give me a call.
S. CANFIKLP-

sept


